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Page No.
I.
II.

Introductions
Public Comments
This portion of the meeting is reserved for persons to address the Committee on any matter not on this
agenda but under the jurisdiction of the Committee. Committee members may respond briefly to statements
made or questions posed. They may ask a question for clarification, make a referral to staff for factual
information, or request staff to report back to the Committee at a later meeting. Also, the Committee may
take action to direct the staff to place a matter of business on a future agenda.
SPEAKERS ARE LIMITED TO THREE MINUTES.

III.
1–5
6–7
8
9 – 10
11 – 25
26
27 – 31
32 – 36
37
38 – 40
41 – 44
IV.
V.
VI.
45
46

New Business
A. Approval of the August 20, 2020, Meeting Minutes – Action Item
B. Approval of the Proposed Agenda for the December 9, 2020 Workforce Development
Board Meeting – Action Item
C. Proposed Kern, Inyo and Mono Workforce Development Board and Committees’
Meeting Schedule for Calendar Year 2021 – Action Item
D. Request For Proposals (RFP) – Comprehensive One-Stop Operator – Action Item
E. Request for Approval to Be Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider –
Action Item
F. Discussion of Election of Workforce Development Board Officers – Action Item
G. Review of Board and Committee Attendance – Action Item
H. Workforce Development Board and Standing Committees Composition – Nomination,
Resignation, and Reappointments – Action Item
I.
Local Plan and Regional Plan for Program Years 2021 – 2023
J. Status Update on Joint Powers Agreement, High Performing Board Application, and
Board Recertification
K. Workforce Development Board Strategic Planning Update
L. Legislative Update – Oral Report
Director’s Report
Committee Member Comments
Miscellaneous Filings
A. Status of Subgrantee Monitoring Reports
B. Kern, Inyo and Mono Workforce Development Board and Committee’s
MeetingSchedule Calendar Year 2020

Disabled individuals who need special assistance to attend or participate in a meeting of the Workforce Development Board may request assistance at
Employers’ Training Resource, 1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, California or by calling (661) 336-6893. Every effort will be made to reasonably
accommodate individuals with disabilities by making meeting materials available in alternative formats. Requests for assistance should be made at least
three (3) working days in advance whenever possible. All agenda item supporting documentation is available for public review at Employers’ Training
Resource, 1600 East Belle Terrace, second floor, Bakersfield, 93307 during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday,
following the posting of the agenda. Any supporting documentation that relates to an agenda item for an open session of any regular meeting that is
distributed after the agenda is posted and prior to the meeting will also be available for review at the same location. Please remember to turn all
personal mobile devices to silent during the meeting.

KERN, INYO AND MONO
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DISCUSSION AND ACTION ITEMS
AUGUST 20, 2020

Members Present: Leo Bautista, Teresa Hitchcock, Karen King, Brenda Mendivel,
Norma Rojas-Mora, Alissa Reed and John Spaulding
Members Absent: Todd Yepez
Staff Present: Elaine Basham, Aaron Ellis, Monica Jeffries, Michael Saltz, Anne Meert,
Candy Gettman, Luanne Santos, and Marsha Charles
Guests Present: GK, Lita San Pedro Martha Guerra, and Kenneth Kurts
The virtual meeting was called to order at 4:02 p.m. by Alissa Reed via Microsoft
TEAMS.
*UNEXCUSED ABSENCE
_________________________________________________________________
INTRODUCTIONS
Committee members, staff and guests introduced themselves.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
There were no public comments.
APPROVAL OF THE MAY 28, 2020, MEETING MINUTES
Teresa Hitchcock made a motion to approve the May 28, 2020, Executive Committee
meeting minutes. John Spaulding seconded the motion. Marsha Charles polled the
members on their vote. All ayes. Norma Rojas-Mora abstained. The motion carried.
APPROVAL OF THE SPECIAL SESSION JUNE 25, 2020 MEETING MINUTES
Brenda Mendivel made a motion to approve the Special Session June 25, 2020,
Executive Committee meeting minutes. Leo Bautista seconded the motion. Marsha
Charles polled the members on their vote. All ayes. The motion carried.
APPROVAL OF THE SPECIAL SESSION AUGUST 5, 2020 MEETING MINUTES
Karen King made a motion to approve the Special Session August 5, 2020, Executive
Committee meeting minutes. Leo Bautista seconded the motion. Marsha Charles
polled the members on their vote. All ayes. Brenda Mendivel and John Spaulding
abstained. The motion carried.
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WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT
BOARD
AND
STANDING
COMMITTEE
COMPOSITION - RESIGNATION AND REAPPOINTMENTS FOR MEMBER
EXPIRING TERMS
Elaine Basham told the Committee the staff will be contacting these members to
determine their interest in continuing to serve on the Board and Committees for another
three-year term, ending December 31, 2023.
Labor member Mr. Ron James submitted his resignation from the WDB on June 1,
2020, as he had retired. Per the WDB Bylaws, a vacancy may not necessarily be filled
if the required composition of the WDB can be maintained without filling the vacancy. In
keeping with your Board’s expressed desire to reduce the Board size, Elaine said that
staff is recommending that the committee accept Mr. James' resignation without posting
a vacancy and that is why staff did not bring forth the applicant for Labor.
John Spaulding clarified that because Mr. James retired that did not make him ineligible
to be a good candidate to serve on the Board and that Mr. James only submitted his
resignation from the Board knowing that the applicant he recommended was in a good
position to assume that role. John spoke about how important it was to the Labor to be
represented on the Board. John asked that the Committee that the appointment to
replace Mr. James be considered for a place on the Board. Teresa stated that an
appointment could be considered at the Board meeting. John expressed concern that
the item was on the Consent Agenda for the Workforce Development Board meeting.
Teresa told the committee that the item could be taken off consent.
Teresa informed the committee that she spoke with Board member Tamara Chapman
and that she was expecting her resignation from the Board due to a family commitment.
Elaine informed the committee that if the resignation was received before the WDB
packet was posted then the Board could act on that item. Teresa stated that we could
place the labor candidate on the agenda for consideration and that since we are
requesting a discussion on the item it would not be on consent.
Alissa clarified the recommendation before the committee at today’s meeting. Teresa
made a motion to revise the letter to include the candidate's application and to take this
item off of consent at the Workforce Development Board meeting. John Spaulding
seconded the motion.
GK asked if this was the normal course of operation we staff is looking for Board
members. Teresa then clarified how recommendations are made to the committee.
Alissa confirmed that there were a motion and a second before the committee. Marsha
Charles polled the members on their vote. All ayes. The motion carried.
APPROVAL OF THE PROPOSED AGENDA FOR THE AUGUST 26, 2020,
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD MEETING
John Spaulding made a motion to approve the August 26, 2020, proposed Workforce
Development Board (WDB) agenda with the change of moving item 2 from the Consent
Agenda to New Business. Leo Bautista seconded the motion. Marsha Charles polled
the members on their vote. All ayes. The motion carried.
2
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STANDING COMMITTEE COMPOSITION

Elaine Basham told the Committee due to a recent retirement, the PBS committee is out
of compliance with having a majority Business and has no non-WDB members. The
current composition of the WDB is one Business member away from being out of
compliance with the mandatory Business majority, so staff continues to recommend that
Business representatives be recruited for non-WDB committee members. While
discussing non-WDB outreach during the YC meeting on August 12, 2020, WDB
members volunteered to help recruit those members. They also requested that staff
supply outreach materials.
After much deliberation, both the Youth Committee and the Program Business Services
Committee have recommended that the committee structure remain the same. Teresa
Hitchcock made a motion to accept the motion to maintain the current committee
structure. Brenda Mendivel seconded the motion. Marsha Charles polled the members
on their vote. All ayes. The motion carried.
BOARD AND COMMITTEE MEMBER TRAVEL BUDGET FOR 2020-2021
Anne Meert told the committee that this is an annual letter brought before them every
year and that in previous years the committee had adopted a travel budget amount of
$10, 000. The staff has already received information that the Meeting of the Minds will
be held September 8-10 and, due to the ongoing pandemic, it will be a virtual
conference with varying registration fees ($199 for a half-day ticket to $499 for a full
access ticket). Anne stated that During the past year, two Members attended
conferences: the California Workforce Association (CWA) Meeting of the Minds in
Monterey and the Youth @ Work Conference in San Jose for a total cost of $2,777.
Anne stated that the staff has to have a mechanism in place for members to be able to
attend an event and therefore recommending that the committee approve the Board and
Committee Member travel budget of $10,000 for 2020-2021. Karen King made a
motion to accept the staff’s recommendation. Leo Bautista seconded the motion.
Marsha Charles polled the members on their vote. All ayes. The motion carried.
ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE PROJECT FUNDING AWARD FOR WORKFORCE
STUDIES
Teresa Hitchcock informed the committee that ETR was awarded some funding to
conduct studies in our local area to essentially see what we might want to work on
moving forward and that ETR has contracted with Kern Community Foundation (KCF)
and also with Kern Economic Development Foundation (KEDF) to work with Brookings.
KCF will be concentrating on the Bakersfield portion of the study KEDF will be doing
the Kern County portion. Brookings has been contracted to do the work. ETR has
contracted with the Bakersfield Chamber to do some survey work to some work in the
city and the county and we are currently working on a contract with Kern Economic
Development Corporation (KEDC) for the economic strategy portion of the study.
Teresa stated that due to COVID some small businesses aren’t in a position to recover
and that we may see some pretty large impacts on our local workforce. Alissa asked
what the timeline was for the project and Teresa stated the funding was through March
31, 2021, and that the working was going on now and that the committee would be
getting an invitation to the meetings coming up and that Brookings would be doing a
presentation at an upcoming WDB meeting.
3
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KERN COUNTY COVID-19 UPDATE
Teresa Hitchcock told the committee that since Kern County’s COVID-19 cases had
increased exponentially ETR staff continued to telework. However, because the
number of daily new cases have decreased ETR staff would be returning to the office
on Monday on a staggered schedule to prevent all staff from being in the office at the
same time.
UPDATE ON FUNDING RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ADULT, DISLOCATED
WORKER, AND COMBINED PROGRAMS AND SERVICES UNDER THE
WORKFORCE INNOVATION OPPORTUNITY ACT FOR PROGRAM YEAR 20202021
Teresa Hitchcock told the committee that due to this item going before the Board of
Supervisors (BOS) on Tuesday there was no time to prepare a letter to present to the
committee.
Teresa told the committee that the BOS approved the staff’s
recommendation made by the Executive Committee at the Special Session meeting and
that all programs had been approved with the inclusion of adding metrics to MAOF’s
and Proteus’ contracts. Teresa thanked Leo and Alissa for their participation at the
BOS meeting. Teresa told the committee that she was going to set up a meeting with
MAOF and that ETR has a radio spot available to run as soon as possible even though
there is not an executed contract in place because it can take some time to get
participants enrolled in the program.
Alissa asked Teresa to clarify the Work
Experience funding amount for MAOF and Teresa told the committee that the $40k was
what MAOF submitted in their budget. Anne explained that a meeting with DHS and
MAOF there was a discussion about needing another staff member to cover East Kern
that due to there only being 3 people in the system from East Kern there wasn’t an
expectation of extra travel and that they were all comfortable with the amount proposed
in the budget. Teresa confirmed that there is additional funding if it was needed. Alissa
asked if MAOF would be covering Taft and Anne stated that they would not but there
was another provider that could cover that area.
Teresa told the committee that MAOF’s Clerical Program was not on the ETPL list and
that the funding was only for the Bookkeeping Program. Alissa asked if MAOF had
taken steps for the Clerical Program to be placed back on the ETPL list. Teresa said
that she had not seen anything yet but that MAOF could be working on it and she just
was not aware of it at this time.
LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
Elaine Basham updated members on current legislation and how it applies to
employment funding and needs.
DIRECTORS REPORT
Teresa Hitchcock told the committee that ETR would be looking at partnering with
LinkedIn. There is a new round of funding for the Opioid Grant. ETR is moving forward
with the Recycling Lives project and it should be up and running by the beginning of
December. Lake Isabella and the South East center improvements are complete. Epic
has outgrown its current location and staff is working on finding a new location and
expanding the program to outlying areas. ETR has also been distributing PPE
equipment for the County. Teresa said the ETR has run several recruitments for
4
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businesses that have been hiring. Candy Gettman said that there have already been
over $100k in OJT contracts written this year.
COMMITTEE MEMBER COMMENTS
Leo Bautista thanked ETR staff for producing all of the information that was needed for
the BOS meeting. Alissa echoed Leo’s comment.
MISCELLANEOUS FILINGS
The Committee members received a copy of the Fourth Quarter Budget vs Actual
Report, Kern, Inyo and Mono Workforce Development Board and Committees
Attendance Report and the Kern, Inyo and Mono Workforce Development Board and
Committees’ Meeting Schedule Calendar Year 2020.
As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:07 p.m.
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AGENDA
KERN, INYO AND MONO
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
DECEMBER 9, 2020

Location:
Time:
Dial-in:
Access Code:

Microsoft Teams
7:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
(831) 296-3421
259 020 493#

Page No.
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Call to Order
Salute to the Flag
Introductions
Public Comments
This portion of the meeting is reserved for persons to address the Board on any matter not on
this agenda but under the jurisdiction of the Board. Board members may respond briefly to
statements made or questions posed. They may ask a question for clarification, make a referral
to staff for factual information, or request staff to report back to the Board at a later
meeting. Also, the Board may take action to direct the staff to place a matter of business on a
future agenda. SPEAKERS ARE LIMITED TO THREE MINUTES.

V.
VI.

Presentation
A.
Unite Us- Kendra Devejian
Consent Agenda
If a member of the audience wishes to comment or ask questions regarding an item or items on the
consent agenda, they may do so prior to a vote being taken on the consent agenda. A member of
the Board may remove any item from the consent agenda and it will be considered in the listed
sequence with an opportunity for any member of the public to address the Board concerning the
item before action is taken.

A.

VII.

Authorization to Issue Request for Refunding for Workforce Innovation
and Opportunity Act Adult, Dislocated Worker, Farmworker and
Combined Programs for Program Year 2021-22
B. Authorization to Issue Request for Refunding for Workforce Innovation
and Opportunity Act Youth Programs for Program Year 2021-22
C. Request For Proposals (RFP) – Comprehensive One-Stop Operator
New Business
A. Proposed Kern, Inyo and Mono Workforce Development Board and
Committee’s Meeting Schedule for Calendar Year 2021 – Action Item
B. Election of Workforce Development Board Officers – Action Item
C. Board and Committee Composition – Nomination, Resignation and
Reappointments – Action Item
D. Approval to Be Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider
– Action Item
E. WIOA Funding For Job Readiness/Work Experience Program – Action
Item
F. Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Performance Goals for
Program Years 2020 and 2021 and New State Policy on Performance
G. Local Plan and Regional Plan for Program Years 2021 – 2023
H. Workforce Development Board Strategic Planning Update
I.
Notification of Travel Opportunity to Attend California Workforce
Association’s Annual Youth@work Conference
J. EPIC @ The Beale Update
K. Status Update on Joint Powers Agreement, High performing Board
Application, and Board Recertification
6
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VIII.

IX.

X.

L. Legislation Update – Oral Report
Director’s Report
A. America’s Job Center of California Activity Report
B. America’s Job Center of California Location Update
C. Marketing Presentation
Board Member Comments
A. Economic Development Report
B. Open Discussion
Miscellaneous Filings
A. Status of Subgrantee Audits
B. First Quarter One – Stop Operator Report
C. Grant Summary Report
D. Draft Program and Business Services Committee November 5, 2020,
meeting minutes
E. Draft Youth Committee November 18, 2020, meeting minutes
F. Draft Executive Committee December 3, 2020, meeting minutes
G. Kern, Inyo and Mono Workforce Development Board and Committee’s
Attendance Report

Disabled individuals who need special assistance to attend or participate in a meeting of the Workforce
Development Board may request assistance at Employers’ Training Resource, 1600 East Belle Terrace,
Bakersfield, California or by calling (661) 336-6893. Every effort will be made to reasonably accommodate
individuals with disabilities by making meeting materials available in alternative formats. Requests for
assistance should be made at least three (3) working days in advance whenever possible.
All agenda item supporting documentation is available for public review at Employers’ Training Resource,
1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, 93307 during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday, following the posting of the agenda. Any supporting documentation that relates to an agenda
item for an open session of any regular meeting that is distributed after the agenda is posted and prior to the
meeting will also be available for review at the same location.
Please remember to turn off all cell phones, pagers or electronic devices during the meeting.
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DRAFT KERN, INYO AND MONO
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD AND
COMMITTEES' MEETING SCHEDULE
CALENDAR YEAR 2021
Program and Business Services Committee
*America's Job Center of California – Bakersfield, 1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, 2nd
Floor
Thursday, February 18, 2021, 8 a.m.
Thursday, May 13, 2021, 8 a.m.
Thursday, September 16, 2021, 8 a.m.
Thursday, November 18, 2021, 8 a.m.
Youth Committee
*America’s Job Center of California – Oildale Affiliate, 1129 Olive Drive, Bakersfield
Wednesday, February 24, 2021, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, May 19, 2021, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, September 22, 2021, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, December 1, 2021, 3 p.m.
Executive Committee
*America's Job Center of California – Bakersfield, 1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, 2nd
Floor
Thursday, March 4, 2021, 4 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 2021, 4 p.m.
Thursday, September 30, 2021, 4 p.m.
Thursday, December 9, 2021, 4 p.m.
Workforce Development Board
*International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 3921 North Sillect Avenue, Bakersfield
Wednesday, March 17, 2021, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, June 9, 2021, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, October 6, 2021, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, December 15, 2021, 7 a.m.

*Due to COVID-19, all meetings will take place virtually until further notice.
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December 3,2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS (RFP)

- COMPREHENSIVE

ONE-STOP OPERATOR

Dear Committee Member:

Under the Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act section 121(d)(2)(A) and its
implementing regulations, Local Workforce Development Boards are required to conduct
an open and competitive process to select their America's Job Center of California
(AJCC) One-Stop Operators at least once every four years. The One-Stop Operator plays
a critical role to ensure that AJCCs are serving as all-inclusive access points to education
and training programs for a wide range of customers. The role of the One-Stop Operator
includes: coordinating the service delivery of required AJCC partners and service
providers and ensuring the implementation of partner responsibilities and contributions
agreed upon in the Memorandum of Understanding.
The One-Stop Operator may be a single public, private, or non-profit entity or consortium
of entities. However, if a consortium of entities consists of AJCC partners, it must include
a minimum of three of these required AJCC partners: institution of higher education;
employment service state agency established under the Wagner-Peyser Act; communitybased organization, nonprofit organization, or workforce intermediary; private for-profit
entity; government agency or governmental unit, such as, local or county governments
school districts, state agencies, and federal WIOA partners; and/or another interested
organization or entity, which may include a local chamber of commerce or other business
organization, or a labor organization. ln addition, the one-stop operator must disclose
any potential conflicts of interest arising from their possible relations with particular
training service providers or other service providers.

The one-stop operator may not perform any of the following: convene system
stakeholders to assist in the development of the local plan; prepaie and submit local
plans; be responsible for the oversight of itself; manage or significanfly participate in
the
competitive selection process for the one-stop operator; be part of the process to select
or terminate the one-Stop operator, Adult and Dislocated worker bareer services
Providers, and Youth service providers; negotiate local performance accountability
TERESA HITCHCOCKASSISTANT COUNTYADMINISTRATIVE
1600 E BELLETERRA.E, BAKER'FrELD,cAg33oT oFFlcE:661.336.6893
F*,
A ptoud portner ol America,s

OFFICER

aor:liissa

lob Centet of Califomia

INTERNET:

www.etonline.com
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measures, and develop and submit the budget for activities of the Local Board in the Local
Area.

ln January 2021, Employers' Training Resource (ETR) will be releasing a Request for
Proposals (RFP) for the Comprehensive One-Stop Operator for the Kern, lnyo and Mono
(KlM) Workforce Development Area (WDA) for Program Years 2021 - 2025 (July 1 ,2021
- June 30, 2025) lo ensure the One-Stop Operator is selected no later than July 1 , 2021
The process requires an evaluation committee to be formed to review any responses to
the RFP which will likely take place in early March 2021
.

.

ETR will be requesting your Board to appoint an evaluation committee consisting of three
of its members to conduct an independent and objective evaluation of the responses to
the RFP for the Comprehensive One-Stop Operator.

We will keep your Committee advised of any updates regarding the RFP for the
Comprehensive One-Stop Operator.
Sin

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:ms
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December 3,2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

REQUEST FOR APPROVAL TO BE ADULT AND DISLOCATED WORKER CAREER
SERVICES PROVIDER
Dear Committee Member

The WorKorce lnnovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) allows the local Workforce
Development Board (WDB) to provide career services at America's Job Center of
California (AJCC) locations with the agreement of the Chief Elected Official (CEO) and
the Governor. ln 2017, our WDB applied and was granted this four-year designation to
provide such services in our local Workforce Development Area (Kern, lnyo and Mono
Counties). lt is time again to apply to continue providing these services, and the State
Employment Development Department (EDD) has issued guidance on the application
process.

The role of the Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider include:
Providing basic career services including but not limited to participant Intake,
orientations, initial assessments, employment services, and referrals to other
partners and services.
Providing individualized career seryices including but not limited to comprehensive
and specialized assessments, case management, individual employment plans,
career plannlng, and vocational counseling.
Managing the daily operations in coordination with local fiscal agents for the lease,
utilities, and other property activities in support of AJCC premises.
Managing the hours of operation for AJCCs.

.

.

.

o

Employers' Training Resource (ETR) staff provide these services in and around
Bakersfield and contract these services in northern Kern County to Proteus, lnc. lnyo
and Mono Counties staff provide these services in their respective counties.
According to the guidance Directive, "if a Local Board receives approval to provide Adult
and Dislocated Worker Career Services, that approval will be valid for a maximum of four
TERESA HITCHCOCK. ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

93307 OFFtcE:661.336.6893FAx:661.336.6858
proul parher oJAne ca's Job Centet oJcalifomia

1600 E. BELLETERRACE, BAKERSFTELD, CA
A

INTERNET:

www.etronline.com
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years, afterwhich time another request must be submitted." ln orderto request approval,
the local CEO must submit the application and provide supporting documentation to the
California WorKorce Development Board (CWDB) by March 1,2021 . The local CEO will
then be notified in writing by May 1,2021, regarding the status of the request lf the
request is approved, the designation will be effective immediately.

Attached is a draft of the application prepared on behalf of the Kern, lnyo, Mono Counties
Workforce Development Area and your WDB. The six questions in the application have
been answered which highlight the qualifications, past experience, performance
outcomes, cost per participant, monitoring reports, and other justification for ETR and
lnyo, and Mono County staff to continue to provide the majority of career services for
WIOA adults and dislocated workers in Kern, lnyo, and Mono Counties.

lf substantive changes are made to the draft application, they will be brought to the
attention of the WDB at its meeting on December 9,2020.

Therefore, lT lS RECOMMENDED that your Committee recommend that the WBD
approve the "Request for Approval - America's Job Center of California Adult and
Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider" application for the Kern, lnyo, Mono
Counties Workforce Development Area; that the WDB Chair sign the application; and that
the application be submitted to the Kern County Board of Supervisors and the State
Workforce Development Board for approval.
Sincerel

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:am
Attachment
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Request for Approval

America's Job Center of CaliforniasM
Adult and Dislocated Worker
Career Services Provider

Local Workforce Development Board
Kern, lnyo, Mono Counties
Workforce Development Board
Local Workforce Development Area

Kern, Inyo, Mono Counties Consortium
The EDD is on equat oppoftunity employer/program. Auxiliory oids and services

ore ovoiloble upon request to individuals with disabilities.
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fhe Workforce lnnovotion ond Opportunity Act (WIOA) allows

Local Workforce Development

Boards (Local Board)to be an Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider with the

agreement ofthe Chief Elected Official (CEO) and the Governor.
This application will serve as the Local Board's or administrative entity's request for Governor

Approval to be an Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider within a Local

Workforce Development Area (Local Area) under WIOA. The application must be submitted to

the California Workforce Development Board (CWDB) by March 1,2021, through one of the
following methods:
Mail

Ca

liforn ia Workforce Development Board

PO Box 826880

Sacramento, CA 94280-0001

Overnight Mail
Hand Deliver

California Workforce Development Board
800 Capitol Mall, Suite 1022
Sacramento, CA 95814

lf the CWDB determines the request is incomplete, it will either be returned or held until the
necessary documentation is submitted. Please contact your RegionalAdvisor for technical
assistance or questions related to completing and submitting this request.

Kern, lnyo, Mono Counties
Workforce Development Board
Name of Local Board
1500 E. Belle Terrace
Mailing Address

Bakersfield, CA

93307

City, State

zip

Teresa Hitchcock
Contact Person

561-336-3956
Contact Person's Phone Number

Date of Submission
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Request for Approval
Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider

tocal Chief Eleaed Official Statement
A Local Board or administrative entity that seeks approval to be an Adult and Dislocated Worker
Career Services Provider within an America's Job Center of CaliforniasM must provide a
statement from the local CEO indicating his/her request as well as responses to the following
qu

estio ns.

Please provide responses to the following items on a separate document

1.

What factors guided the Local Board's or administrative entity's decision to submit this
application to be an Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider within the
Local Area?

The Kern, lnyo and Mono Counties Consortium (KlM), which is administered by Employers'
Training Resource (ETR) in Kern County, currently provides Career Services to the Local
WorKorce Development Area (Local Area) at three full-service America's Job Centers of
California (AJCC) and seven affiliate locations spread out to cover the Consortium's 21,522
square miles. AII full service and affiliate AJCCs in the three counties have attained State
certification. We started providing career services to the local area during the Comprehensive
'Employment and Training Act (CETA), and we have continued to provide them through the
.Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA), Workforce lnvestment Act (WlA) and Workforce
lnnovation and Opportunity Act WIOA) legislations.

These decades of experience serving the residents of the three counties led the KIM
Workforce Development Board fl/i/DB) and Chief Local Elected Officials of the Kern, lnyo and
Mono Counties to agree that KIM should be a provider of Career Services. Under their Joint
Powers Agreement, the Kern County Board of Supervisors (Chief Elected Official) approved
the KIM Career Services Provider application to the State which was approved for the four
Program Years 2017-2021. The same CEO is requesting that KIM continue this designation
for another four years. KIM's successful performance over the last program years provides
the basis for continuing the request to the State to continue to operate as Career Services
Provider.

KIM has acquired an ability to adapt well to change while constantly looking for ways to
streamline our processes and integrate continuous improvement methods to ensure
customers receive appropriate services in a timely manner. Although the COVID pandemic
has had an adverse impact on employment, our AJCCs have continued to provide services
to employers and job seekers in a safe manner. The WDB Bylaws lists one Board function
under the WIOA and the State plan to "Develop strategies for using technology to maximize
accessibility." Staff has been innovating new ways to provide services such as the on-line job
seeker orientation.
KIM continues to have highly qualified staff already in place to provide career services. As
of the County of Kern, lnyo or Mono, hiring policies require application

employees
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screening, testing, background checking, and interviewing. Vacancies are posted on each
county's website, and only applicants who meet the minimum job requirements are considered
for employment.
During this past year, KlM, in partnership with the California Workforce Association (CWA)
and California State University, Sacramento, College of Continuing Education had 30 of its
staff members participate in the Workforce Development Apprentice Program (WDAP). The
WDAP is funded under the Chancellor's Office of the California Apprenticeship lnitiative and
was developed to create formalized training that supports regional, state and national
agendas under WIOA.

The Capstone Projects resulting from the apprenticeship include: (1) Making Positive Steps
Portable to Share the Class Across the Network; (2) Telework; (3) Variable Work Schedules,
including Cost Analysis; (4) Using O-Net to Help with Aptitude and Setting a Career Path; (5)
Veteran's 1-Stop; One Place with all Services for Veterans; (6) Career Training especially
Covering Rural Challenges; (7) Expansion of Youth Envision, Plan, lnnovate & Connect
(EPIC) Center and Satellites (Youth Services); (8) Teamwork and Working Together; (9)
Working with a MultigenerationalWorkforce; (10) Mentorships in the Workforce; (11) Linkedln
Learning and lnnovation Bootcamp; (12) Getting Veterans Back to Work; (13) Online
Orientation for AJCC Dream Quote; and (14) The Case for Paperlite, including Cost Analysis.
The WDAP involved 144 hours of classroom training which was held during working hours
and 2,080 hours of On-the-Job Training (OJT) which must be completed within 24 months of
the last day of class. Each participant was required to attend every class and pass each
cnurse. Upon the successful completion of the WDAP, including the OJT, each participant
will receive (i) the California State University, Sacramento, Workforce Development
Professional Certificate issued from the Califomia Apprenticeship Council, which is an
industry-recognized credential, and (ii) an increase in their annual salary of 5%.
Of our current staff, forty-five percent have a Bachelor's degree or higher, and several have
degrees in Education, Psychology, Sociology and Counseling. Thirty-seven percent of the
staff have worked for the administrative entity for more than ten years, with 20 staff having
worked here for twenty years or more. At the present, thirty-nine percent of our staff are
bilingual in Spanish and English, with thirty-five staff certified at Tier I or Tier I and Tier ll levels
for Spanish proficiency, which is essential since our area serves a high percentage of limited
English proficient clients. Staff also have experience understanding, implementing and
transitioning the various workforce development laws from CETA to WIOA.

All staff who provide career services are trained in the CaIJOBS applications required for
WIOA operations. Staff has received disability training offered through the Employment
Development Department's (EDD) Disability Program Navigator, video presentations, and
other workshops. All staff are required to complete lnternet web-based safety training on
topics such as Workplace Stress, Disaster Preparedness, Back lnjury Prevention, COVID,
and Alcohol-Free Workplace. Staff utilize the guidance provided by the EDD via Directives
and lnformation Notices and participate in webinars offered by the State, the Department of
Labor (DOL), and other workforce-related organizations. The County of Kern also requires all
its employees to attend a Sexual Harassment Prevention workshop and offers the Leadership
Development Program series of courses for its managers.
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Lean Six Sigma is a continuous improvement strategy adopted by the County of Kern. KIM
staff are encouraged to participate to learn how to enhance quality of life for residents, be a
model of excellence, and foster a culture of innovation.

ln 2019, key staff completed the California Workforce Association (CWA) Executive Edge
Boot Camp. The year-long training provided the knowledge, tools, and peer-to-peer learning
needed to thrive in uncertainty and to fulfill their roles as regional leaders, be stewards of
public resources, and also be effective workforce development professionals. Boot Camp
graduates were instructed rn each of the core skills to provide an executive edge leading to
state-of{he-art high performing workforce programs. Boot Camp graduates gave capstone
project presentations at the "Meeting of the Minds" conference with topics that included Board
management barriers to employment and business engagement.

Over the years of providing services to the Local Area, KIM has worked diligently to form
strong relationships with the local community, our partners, employers, and businesses.
Having established these relationships helps us to coordinate efforts and thereby avoid
duplication of services. We are also able to leverage funding from other sources to provide
additional services. ln fact, for the last 38 years we have been one of the few local areas to
directly receive the DOL National Farmworker Jobs Program funding.
Since 2017, all career services provider staff have been cross-trained on services provided
by our local WIOA partners which allows staff to better serve their clients and meet their needs
with additional services available outside of WIOA. The cross-training of the 20 local WIOA
partners was recorded and added to our YouTube video library in order to provide new
employees videos to watch and learn about the various services our partners provide and as
a reference for established employees to refer to when needed before referring clients to other
services.
Operationally and fiscally, KIM continues to meet performance and monitoring compliance
measures. We have consistently either been compliant or exceeded our performance goals
for many years. Finally, we are very proud of the fact that in February 2015, KIM was qualified
as a High Performing Board. KIM is currently anticipating a successful 2020 application to
continue being acknowledged as a High Performing Board.

2.

How would participants be better served by the Local Board or administrative entity
acting in this role rather than through the awarding of contracts?
Participants would be better served by the administrative entity as it would maintain continuity
of services with an experienced and knowledgeable staff as described above. KIM has fortyfour years of experience providing quality services to the community. Our qualified staff are
resident experts that are effectively addressing barriers to employment, screening and
coaching candidates, developing and facilitating workshops, performing case management,
and determining eligibility for services. They are also experienced in working with diverse
populations such as ex-offenders, people with mental health issues, veterans, long{erm
unemployed, youth, and migrant-seasonal farmworkers.
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Staff is trained in being responsive to local crisrs situations and operates in-sync with
stakeholders to leverage resources to benefit the community. Examples of this are
coordinating emergency and temporary, employment opportunities for individuals affected by
natural disasters such as the Ridgecrest earthquake (201g-present) and the COVID virus.
For example, workers dislocated due to COVID may be eligible for supportive services
including equipment necessary to telework (e.9. computer, internet, etc.), housing assistance,
utility assistance, and transportation assistance. During these times, KIM has not only
coordinated targeted job fairs, but also incorporated the resources of the local food bank, EDD
and other community-based agencies to help address additional needs. We have also worked
with National Emergency Grants which have targeted long{erm unemployed, older workers,
and veterans.

Staff have established relationships with business, education, labor, community and faithbased organizations. As a result, we collaborate easily to produce programs and results in
shorter time frames than would an outside organization. Our partners include the following
agencies and community organizations. EDD, Department of Rehabilitation, Department of
Human Services, Kern Community College District, Bakersfield College, Cerro Coso College,

Taft College, Kern High School District, Kern County Housing Authority, Job Corps, Youth
Build, Latino Coalition for Community Leadership (Second Chance Act), SER Jobs for
Progress, Community Action Partnership for Kern County, California lndian Manpower
Consortium, Delano Joint Union HS District, FIELD (Farmworker lnstitute of Education and
Leadership Development).

Other community partners included Proteus, lnc.; Kern County Behavioral Health and
Recovery Services (formerly Mental Health); Mexican American Opportunity Foundation;
Bakersfield Adult School; Kern County Veteran Services Department; Kern County Sheriff and
Schools; Kern Economic
Probation Departments; Kern County Superintendent
Development Corporation; Black and Hispanic Chambers of Commerce; Greater Bakersfield
Chamber of Commerce; North of the River Chamber of Commerce; Shafter Chamber of
Commerce; California State U niversity-Bakersfield; and other entities.

of

ETR is well-recognized in the community and is known for its collaborative spirit and ability to
get results. Participants are familiar with our AJCC locations, and we continue to make those
locations state-of{he-art in meeting their needs. The centers have up{o-date resource
rooms, safe locations, and nurturing staff. All locations are arranged to comply with current
social distancing requirements and, as such, are conducting most activities on-line, over the
phone or on an appointment basis.

3.

Describe the Basic and lndividualized Career Services the Local Board or administrative
entity will provide as well as their past experience providing these services.

Basic Career Services
Dedicated staff of KIM provide basic career services, such as assisting walk-in customers with
interviewing strategies, job search, and job referrals and screening for job placement
opportunities. Career counseling as it relates to in-demand industry sectors and occupations,
transferrable skills, and career pathways is provided. We co-facilitate a weekly job club/JOB
SQUAD forum with AJCC partners where the group shares job search tips, job leads and then
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meets individually with customers that are pursuing the shared openings. All services
provided in the local atea arc tracked through the CaIJOBS VOS Greeter Module.
Staff provide job-driven, industry sector focused services to meet the demands of the local
area. Through employer engagement that enable us to build relationships and learn the innerworking of businesses, we are a reliable, responsive resource for their economic viability. This
knowledge is beneficial as we work with clients to fill any job skills gaps and help build and
grow our workforce.
KIM provides determination of eligibility to receive services; outreach; intake; and orientation
to the services available through the one-stop delivery system. lnitial assessment of skill
levels (including literacy, numeracy, and English language proficiency), aptitudes, and abilities
(including skills gaps) is performed, and supportive service needs are provided. Recently, the
AJCC orientation was added on-line as were three workshops: Basic Computer Skills, Social
Media for Job Search, and Resume and lnterview Skills. ln response to COVID and to reach
more jobseekers, KIM added Facebook Live Streamed JOB SQUAD.

As part of labor exchange, we network and conduct outreach to industry leaders such as
Chambers of Commerce, Rotaries, the Society of Human Resource Management, Kern
Economic Development Corporation and others to disseminate information on workforce
services. These include On-the-Job Training (OJT), Work Opportunity Tax Credits,
recruitments, screenings, and labor market information. We promote job openings online,
through flyers, newspapers, radio, television, cinema screens, and billboards as well as
hosting job fairs, career expos, workforce summits and industry forums. We also make our
facilities available to employers to meet their hrrrng needs.

We make refenals to and coordinate activities with other programs and services, such as
Rapid Response, Layoff Aversion, apprenticeships, Small Business Development Center and
education entities. ln addition, staff has been trained bythe Department of lndustrial Relations
and Apprenticeship in order to accurately communicate its offerings and interacts with their
outreach team concerning businesses' needs and interests.

We provide workforce and labor market employment statistics information,

including
information relating to local, regional, and national labor market areas. Staff interact with
businesses to develop job vacancy listings, addressing clear and concise postings, and legal
language. Staff inform clients of standard wages based on labor law, local market and
education and skills expectations. Staff provide information and educate customers on local
in-demand occupations and vacancy listings, along with earnings and skills requirements
during desk counseling and determination of eligibility, in Career Pathways Workshops, at
outreach events, community and committee meetings, and at public speaking engagements.

We provide information on our local area performance along with eligible training provider
performance and cost information. We also provide information on, and referral to, supportive
services or assistance, including the following.

o

Childcare, child support, medical or child health assistance under title XIX or XXI of
the Social Security Act;
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Benefits under the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program established under the
Food and Nutrition Act of 2008;
Assistance through the earned income tax credit under section 32 of the lnternal
Revenue Code of 1986; and

Assistance under a state program Temporary Assistance for Needy Families funded
under part A of title lV of the Social Security Act.
Staff make referrals to community resources through the Community Services Directory and
partner agencies. KIM is in the process of establishing an electronic referral system to better
track customers at the referral point of services using the CaIJOBS system. KIM has also
joined the Unite Us platform to receive and send referrals to other community-based
organizations.

Staff provide informatron and assistance to individuals seeking assistance in filing an
unemployment insurance claim (UlB), along with assistance in establishing eligibility for
financial aid assistance for training and education programs that are not provided under
WIOA.

Additional services provided include resource room access; copying/faxing services; typing
test certificates; GED testing lab; job search and placement assistance; resume and interview
workshops; employment skills workshops, and a career clothing closet.

lndividualized Career Services
Assessment testing is provided using CASAS, WorkKeys, and other diagnostic testing,
including the use of Traitify to determine job rnterest, along with the use of other assessment
tools such as O*NET for in-depth interviewing and evaluatjon to identify employment barriers
and appropriate employment goals.

lndividual employment plans are developed in order to identify the employment goals,
appropriate achievement objectives, and appropriate combination of services for the
participant to achieve their employment goals, including providing information on eligible
providers of training services and career pathways to attain career objectives.

We offer group counseling through Job Round Up and Spanish Job Search Assistance.
These are weekly workshops conducted by case managers to discuss solutions to gain
employment and to exercise networking skills. They review job openings, interviewing
techniques, job retention, and soft skills. We offer individualized counseling through our
career planners and job developers to address personal barriers to employment. Career
planners and job developers review job openings, interviewing techniques, job retention, and
soft skills with participants. Participants receive counseling on goal setting, labor market
information, and educational resources.
Current participants may also be re-assessed forWlOA training that is available on the State's
Eligible Training Provider List (ETPL). Participants may attend a four-day job readiness
workshop that addresses communication skills, online applications, resume development,
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cover letters, labor market research, wage negotiations and professional dress. Several of
these workshops have been added to our YouTube video library.

fulltime employees who qualify under
WIOA, and these employers may be reimbursed up to 50% of the equivalent of that
employee's wages during the training contract to cover training expenses. KIM is one of six
OJTS are available for employers to hire permanent,

LWDA in the State who writes 96% of the OJT contracts to reimburse employers for the loss

of productivity to orient new employees or upgrade the skills of existing employees.

ln

Program Year 2019, KIM wrote 236 OJT agreements, and to date, 100 so far for Program
Year 2020. Kern staff work with lnyo and Mono staff so that OJTs are available in all three
counties.

Work experience is also made available

to

participants seeking temporary subsidized
employment to supplement recent vocational training. Recent adjustments were made to the
program to ensure that COVID restrictions were followed.
Staff conduct typing tests, and career planners and job developers offer participants shortterm workshops covering Problem Solving, Communication Skills, Ethics and SelfManagement, Technology Skills, Planning and Organizing, Personal lnventory, Workplace
lmage Skills, Teamwork Skills, and Leadership Skills. Staff have also adapted to hosl Virtual
Job Fairs and lnformational Events and assisting employers with Employee Orientations.
Follow-up services are provided to all WIOA customers that are exited from the program.
Exceptions will be for exclusionary exits such as death and incarceration. Customers entering
follow-up will receive a notice of all the services available to them. During the follow-up period,
staff provide job search assistance, referrals to other agencies, job club, resource room, and
labor market information. Documentation is sent to the State to report on customer's
employment status as well as attainment of credential and measurable skills gains.

Responsiveness to Participant and Employer Needs
To meet participant and employer needs, KIM has a Facebook page with over 5,000 followers
and an lnstagram page promoting our services. We recently expanded our social media
presence by adding Twitter and Linkedln platforms for AJCC to share and post what we are
doing to assist the local employers and job seekers.
KIM was able to quickly and effectively adjust when faced with the COVID pandemic. Staff
were deployed laptops and cell phones to facilitate working remotely so they could continue
to meet participant and employer needs. Highly skilled lnformation Technology (lT) support
staff assisted to enable virtual meetings, orientations, and client and employer interactions.
Staff adjusted their delivery such as offering an on-line Job Search Assistance class which
includes one-on-one time with the client. ln response to COVID and to continue to serve
employers, we added a new business hotline number specific for employers to call us about
lay-offs, closures, Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) assistance, Kern Recovers Small
Business loan program and other employer services. The new PPE Support Program, funded
by the Federal CARES Act, provides supplies to small businesses during the pandemic. To
date, 1 ,927 employers have been served. This outreach allows us to share other WIOA
programs available to them.
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KIM staff participate in meetings of the Central Valley's Rapid Response Roundtables and the
Central Valley lndustry Engagements Roundtables. Our Rapid Response Team consists of
staff from KlM, EDD, and Kern County Child Support who connect with employers who have
given WARN notices, making sure their employees are aware of the AJCC services available
to them.
KIM's Additional Assistance grant was amended to now cover East Kern communities affected

by COVID and assists employers with OJTs. The grant originally was awarded to assist
employers affected by the earthquakes in Trona and Ridgecrest. However, with the COVID
pandemic, a greater need to help employers reopen their businesses arose. But due to the
Kern County's tier standing in California's four{ier system for business reopening, it has been
a struggle to engage employers despite our staffs best efforts as businesses decide to try to
reopen and/or hire employees or not. Prior to COVID, the Ridgecrest staff did a successful
Employer Engagement event.

KIM is in the process of relocating its Business Center to a larger center near an existing
AJCC One-Stop center. This center will be braiding resources and coordinating services
speciflc to employers and dislocated job seekers. Business engagement, rapid response and
layoff aversion will be the focus of this center. The center will offer business recruitments,
forums, and applicant screening. Services for dislocated workers will include: financial
literacy, job loss coping skills, employment skills workshops, computer literacy and resume
and job search assistance. While the center is currently staffed with WIOA personnel, the plan
is to bring in additional partners such as the Small Business Development Center (SBDC) to
provide entrepreneurial training and mentoring for dislocated workers that desire to open their
own businesses-

4.

Piovide the Local Area's performance outcomes for each ofthe last two Program Years
that the Local Board or administrative entity is
qualified to provide Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services, includint testimonials
that speak to the effectiveness and efficiency with which the Local Board or
administrative entity has provided or can provide those services.
(PY 18-19 and 19-20) and evidence

KIM has significantly exceeded its Adult and Dislocated Worker performance goals during PY
2018-2019 and PY 2019-2020 (Attachment 1) and met its training expenditure requirement.
We have provided quality services without incurring any monitor findings. The most recent
EDD Program Monrtoring Reports are attached and further explained below. We have
testimonials from satisfied customers, both participants and employers (Attachment 2).
Testimonials and videos of clients and employers are shared with the WDB during their
meetings as part of our marketing presentation.
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Loca! Workforce Development Area: Kern, lnyo , Mono
PY 2079 -

PY 2018 -2019

2020
%

%
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122.5%

Rate
Measu rea ble Skills Gain

Dislocated Worker
Employment 2nd
Quarter After Exit
Employment 4th
Quarter After Exit
Median Earnings
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I

66.0%1

72.10%

66.s%l

80.48%

121.0%
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7A.00%

720.9%
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S6,438
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64.0%

74.OO%

115.6%

65.5%

$aJoo

57,262

119.0%

S6,ioo

62.0%

aa.70%

143.1%

64.0%

7L.79%

112.2%

baseline

67.fWo

boseline

bdseline

36.5Oo/"

boseline

57

Credential Attainment
Rate

Measureable Skills Gain

ForPY2017-18 KIM exceeded the 30% funds expended on training (Attachment 3). As stated
in our 2020 High Performing Board application (Attachment 4), the Local Board met the WIOA
Training Expenditure Requirements established in WSD18-10 for PY 2018-19 and met the
Youth Funding Requirements established in WSD17-07 for PY 2018-19.
2018-19 EDD Program Review Monitoring Report - September 13,2019 (Attachment 5)
EDD reviewed laws, regulations, policies, procedures, and directives related to WIOA. EDD
obtained and reviewed KIM's policies and procedures specific to the following areas: adult,
dislocated worker and youth eligibility determination; personally identifiable information;
grievance procedures; conflict of interest; career services; youth services; supportive
services; oversight and monitoring; veteran's priority of service; training; rapid response
assistance and services.
The monitor reviewed Local WDB rosters, by-laws, and standing committees; reviewed KIM's
MOUs with partners, reviewed KIM's monitoring policies, procedures, logs and reports;
interviewed KIM representatives and service provider staff; reviewed KIM's responses to the
On-Site Monitoring Guide; and obtained and reviewed sample case files for adult and
dislocated workers enrolled from July 1 , 20'17 to current.

PROGRAM REVIEW RESULTS: During this review, EDD "did not identify any findings or
concerns; therefore, we are issuing this report as the final report.,,
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2017 -'18 EDD

Fiscal and Procurement Review Monitoring Report

-

June 12,2019

(Attachment 6)
EDD reviewed fiscal policies and procedures, fiscal reporting, expenditures charged to the
WIOA grants cost allocation, indirect cost rate, cash management, internal controls, oversight
of our subrecipients, subrecipient audits, and debt collection. For the procurement portion of
the review, EDD examined procurement transactions and property management.

FISCAL REVIEW RESULTS: EDD "conclude that overall KIM ETR is meeting applicable
WIOA requirement concerning financial management."
PROCUREMENT REVIEW RESULTS: EDD "conclude that overall KIM ETR is meeting
applicable WIOA requirements concerning procurement. This report contains no findings or
concerns; therefore, we are issuing this report as a final report."

5.

Attach documentation (signed and dated letterl that the members of the Local Board and
other relevant parties (e.g., Board of Supervisors) reviewed the information provided in
the application and approved the request in a public meeting.

Letters, minutes and/resolutions from the WorHorce Development Board meeting of
December 9, 2020 and the Kern County Board of Supervisors meeting of January )<X,2021
are attached (Attachments 7 and 8).

6.

Attach documentation of internal controls, conflict of interest, and firewall policies.

Since implementation of WIOA, KIM has competitively procured the KIM AJCC Operator.
Prior to WIOA, the One.Stop Operator was a consortium of one-stop partners, which included

EDD and ETR. As a department of the County of Kern, ETR serves as the administrative
entity for WIOA. Some ETR staff provide support to the KIM WDB, while others provide
Career Services.

The current One-Stop Operator is ProPath, lnc. The WDB approved at its meeting on
December 9, 2020 the issuance of an RFP to procure the One-Stop Operator for Program
Years 2021-2024. Attachment 9 is the KIM organization chart which shows the One-Stop
Operator reporting to the WDB.
As a County Department, KIM is subject to the oversight provided by the County of Kern. This
includes staff and the WDB complying with Conflict of lnterest policies (Attachment 10).
Attachment 11 details the lnternal Controls used by the Finance Depa(ment as reported in
the WIOA 85 Percent Monitoring Guide PY 2019-2020.
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Signature Page
the local CEO and Local Board chair request approval from the Governor to be
an Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services Provider. Each party certifies that this
application submission was reviewed and demonstrates that the Local Board or administrative
entity will meet all the requirements as an Adult and Dislocated Worker Career Services
By signing below,

Provider under WIOA law and regulations.

lnstructions
The Local Board chair and local CEO must sign and date this form. lnclude the original
signatures with the request.

Develo

lChief

Board

tri Signature

Signatu re

!
i

Alissa Reed
am

Kern, ln

,MO
Devel

Na

me

unty of Kern
of Supervisors
ha irperson
Title

unti
ent Boa

Chairp
Title

Date

Date
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December 3,2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307
DISCUSSION OF ELECTION OF WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD OFFICERS
Dear Committee Member:

As you know, the Workforce Development Board (WDB) Bylaws provide for the election
of one Chairperson and one Vice-Chairperson by the members of the Board. These
officers serve a one-year term, may serye consecutive terms and shall be Business
representatives. Both the Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson serve as members of the
Executive Committee.
The election of officers will be held at the December 9, 2020 WDB meeting. Ms. Alissa
Reed is the current Board Chairperson, and Mr. Leo Bautista is the Vice-Chairperson.
Your Executive Committee may wish to discuss the election of officers to determine if the
current Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson wish to continue to serve as officers tor 2021.
This information will be presented at the Board meeting, as well as a call for nominations
from the floor. At that time, the members will elect the officers.
Since

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:eb

TERESA HITCHCOCK,ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
I600E.BELLETERRACE,BA(ERSFIELD,CA93307 0FFlcE:661.336.6893FAx:661.336.6858 IN I!-ERNET: www.etronline.com
A proud poftner ofAneica\ lob Center ofCalifornia
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December 3, 2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307
REVIEW OF BOARD AND COMMITTEE ATTENDANCE
Dear Committee [Vlember:

ln order to ensure active and engaged participation by members at Board and

Committee
meetings, your WorKorce Development Board (WDB) added an Attendance Policy to its bylaws.
Members who miss two (unexcused) consecutive meetings will be considered inactive and
subject to removal. Unless otherwise excused, all WDB and committee members are required to
attend a minimum of three quarters (7 5o/o) ol all meetings to maintain Membership in Good
Standing.

WDB member Eric Cooper has tvvo consecutive unexcused absences from the WDB and has
only attended one of the recent four quarterly meetings (25%). ln addition, he has missed all four
of the Program and Business Services (PBS) meetings tor 2020, two excused and two nonconsecutive unexcused absences. His membership term expires December 31, 2020, and to
date, he has not responded to staff's query about continuing to serve. Staff is requesting that the
Chair contact Mr. Cooper to see if he still has an interest in serving on the WDB and PBS.
WDB member Laura Barnes has two consecutive unexcused absences from the WDB meetings
and has not attended any WDB meetings over the last four quarters. Her membership term
expires December 31,2020 and she replied to the staff's query that she wishes to be reappointed.
Staff is requesting that the Chair contact Ms. Barnes to determine if she is both willing and able
to continue serving on the WDB.
Therefore, lT lS RECOMMENDED that your Committee direct the Chair to speak with
Eric Cooper and Laura Barnes to see if they still have an interest in serving on the WDB
Since

Te
Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Off icer
TH:eb
Attachments
TERESAHITCHCOCK, ASSISTANTCOUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
I600 E, BELLE TERRACE, BAKERSFIELD, CA93307 OFFICE: 661.]36.689] FAX: 66I.336,6858
INTERNET: U'W'IV.Et'ONIiNC,COM
A Carcer Senices Center Partner
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Kern, lnyo & Mono workforce Developme nt Board PBS Committee Attendance 2020 Qtr 1
P=

Present

U=unexcused

X=Cancelled

A = Excused Absence

5/27/20

8/6/20

77/s/20

PBS

PBS

PBS

PBS

P

P

P

P

216/20

Member
First

Last
ut ista

Leo

Ba

Richa rd

Chapman

P

A

P

P

Eric

Cooper
Elrod
Ferreira
Hitchcock
McClanahan
Morris

A

U

A

U

P

A

P

P

A

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

Reed

P

P

P

P

Tobias

P

P

P

P

Jim
Stacy
Teresa
Dia ne

Ali
Alissa
Jeremy
* Non-WDB

U

Resigned 2/2a/2O
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Kern, lnyo & Mono workforce Developm ent Board Youth Commi$ee Attendance 2020
x=Cancelled
U=unexcused
P = Present

A = Excused Absence

2lL2l20

Member
Last

First
Dale

Countryman*

Trista

Ca

Jim

Teresa

YC

I
I sl20l20
YC

qtr

1

8lL2l20

7L/L8120

YC

YC

P

P

P

P

U

U

Elrod

P

P

P

P

Hitchcock

P

P

P

P

A

P

P

P

P

P

P

A

rter*

rney

vored off 6/3/20

lan

Jou

Karine

Ka

Traco

Matthews*

U

U

RESIGNED

Diane

McClanaha n

P

P

P

P

Clare

Pagnini

P

P

P

P

Leticia

Perez*

A

A

Norma

Rojas-Mora

P

P

Jayme

Stuart*

P

A
A
A

A

P

P

P

Greg

Terry+

P

P

P

P

Veron ica

Vega*

A

P

P

P

David

Villarino*

P

P

P

P

Michael

Vogenthaler

A

A

P

P

Tod d

Yepez

A

P

A

A

nikkeberg*

*Non-WDB
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nt Board Executive Committee Attendance 2020 Qtr 1
& Mono Workforce Devel
P = Present
U=unexcuse X=Cancelled
A = Excused Absence
Member
6/2s/20
8/s/20
8/20/20 L2/3/20
2/20/20
s/28/20
Special
Special
EXEC
EXEC
EXEC
First
Last
EXEC
Session
Session
Leo
P
P
P
P
P
Bautista
P
P
Teresa
H itchcock
P
P
P
P
Karen
King
A
P
P
U
A
P
Brenda
Mendivel
P
P
P
P
P
Alissa
Reed
P
P
P
P
P
Norma
Rojas-Mora
U
P
P
P
P
P
A
John
Spaulding
A
Todd
Yepez
P
P
P
P
A
* Non-WDB
Kern, ln

III

I
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Kern, lnyo & Mono Workforce Development Board Attendance 2020 Qtr 1
P=

Present

U=unexcused

X=Cancelled

A = Excused Absence

Member
Last

First

es

Laura

Ba rn

Leo

Bautista
Bearden
Chapman
Chapman
Cooper
Elrod
Ferreira
Gomez
Gonzales
G utierrez
Hitchcock
James
Jou rney
King
Knittel

Kelly
Richard

2l26l20

6l3l20

8/26/20

t2/s/20

WDB

WDB

WDB

WDB

A

U

U

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

A

A

RESIGNED

A

U

U

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

P

P

A

A

P

P

P

A

P

P

P

P

A

RESIGNED

P

P

P

P

A

P

P

P

P

Martin
Martin

P

A

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

Shelly
Jeremy

McClanahan
McGee
M eans
Mendivel
M o rris
Pagnini
Reed, Chair
Rojas-Mora
Spau lding
Su m lin
Tamsi
Ta rver
Tobias

Todd

Yepez

Michael

Vogentha ler

Tama ra
E

ric

Jim

Stacy
Steven
Chris

Gregory
Teresa
Ron

lan
Karen

Gregory
Anita
Randy
Diane
Carl Dean
John
Brenda
Ali
Clare
Alissa
Norma
Joh n

Joseph
Jay

P

P

P

A

A

P

P

P

P

A

Resigned 2/28120

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

A

A

A

P

P

P

A

P

A

P

P

P

P

P

A

A

P

P
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December 3, 2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
WorKorce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD AND STANDING COMMITTEES COMPOSITION
NOMINATION, RESIGNATION, AND REAPPOINTMENTS

-

Dear Committee Member:

Nomination
With a resignation and the appointment of a Labor member to replace a retiring member, the
WorKorce Development Board WDB) is out of compliance with the mandatory Business majority,
so staff continues to recommend that Business representatives be recruited for non-WDB
committee members. Your committee currently does not have the mandatory two non-WDB
members. For nominations, Marsha Charles-Manos, Board Liaison, can be reached at
charlesm@kerncountv.com or 661-336-6849 for a Board a pplication/nomination form.
When Mr. Ali Morris was appointed to the WDB he was the President of the Kern County Black
Chamber of Commerce. Staff reached out to its current President about serving on the WDB.
Mr. [\/orris is nominating its current president, Mr. Nick Hill lll. His application/nomination form is
attached. Approving this would restore the WDB Business majority.

Resignation
Student Representative Veronica Vega submitted her resignation (attached) from the Youth
Committee (YC). At its November 18,2O2O meeting the YC accepted the resignation and
recommends that your committee recommends to the WDB that it accept this resignation.
Although the Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act WIOA) does not require a student to
serve on the YC, with the highest disconnected youth rates in the country, it seems prudent to
continue this membership. The YC members discussed replacing Ms. Vega and chose to recruit
a student. The Board Liaison will provide each member with application/nomination forms. The
YC will review nominations at its February 24,2021 meeting.
Reappointments
The WDB and the Kern County Board of Supervisors use staggered terms for members of the
WDB and its standing committees with one-half of the members appointed every eighteen
months. The terms of some wDB and YC members expire on December 31, 2020. rhe staff has
contacted these members to determine their interest in continuing to serve. To date, members
TERESA HITCHCOCK, ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
cA93307 oFFrcE: 66 r.336.6893 FAx: 66 r .336.6g5g INTERNET: www.etronrin€.com
A Career Senices Center Partner

1600 E. BELLE TERxrcE, BAKERSFTELD,
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that indicated they wish to continue to serve another three-year term, ending December 31 , 2023,

ale
Name
Dale Countryman
Leticia Perez
Jayme Stuart
David Villarino
lan Journey
Diane McClanahan
Leo Bautista
Richard Chapman
Alissa Reed
Laura Barnes
Greg Gutienez
Greg Knittel
Anita Martin
Dr. Dean McGee
Jay Tamsi
Kelly Bearden

Cateqory
Retired
Government
Provider
Provider
Business
One-Stop Partner
Business
Business
Business
Business
Business
Business
Business
Education
Business
Economic Development

YC
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
X
X

PBS

Exec

WDB

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

x
X

lx

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Reappointed WDB members, unless noted, also agreed to continue to serve on the standing
committee(s) as listed above.
Therefore, lT lS RECOMMENDED that your Committee recommends to the WDB that it: (1)
accepts the YC resignation of Ms. Vega; (2) reappoints YC members Dale Countryman, Leticia
Perez, Jayme Stuart and David Villarino with terms ending December 31, 2023; and (3)
reappoints WDB members to the standing committee(s) they serve on as listed in the table above.
Therefore, lT lS RECOMMENDED that your committee recommends to the WDB that it: (1)
accepts the nomination of Mr. Hill lll with a term end date of December 31,2023; (2) reappoints
the WDB members in the table above with terms ending December 31 ,2023; and (3) recommend
the nomination and WDB members reappointments to the Kern County Board of Supervisors for
approval.
Since

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:eb
Attachments
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KERN, INYO. MONO COUNTIES CONSORTlUM
LOCAL WORXFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
STATEMENT OF INTEREST AND NOMINATION F

.ao

Dato:

Name:

Business Name:
Business AddEss:

n
(sroou

Pn on

e.*./-2/l t.V'
a

r

(suil.)

(Sirb)

(City)

ax.

Tzez*-".2(zp)

4a

E-mail:

Pr€fer€d method of con tact?
RESPONSIBILITTES OF A WORKFORCE OEVELOPTIENT BOARD (wDBI TIIEIIIBER

o Provide jolnt rBsponslbllity, elong with the Board of supervisors, tor workforcs lnnovatqr
and OpportunityAcf (wlOA)
. Serve a three (3) yearterm activities in Kem, lnlo and Mono Counues
. Attend Committoe and Board me€lings (usually quarterly 8t 7:00 a.m.)
o Each member will bring a level of expertise in Cpecilicareas
b advise staff and olher
board members on issues perlaining to workforce dev€lopment
o Each member will represent a particulargroup and be assign€d to represent that area
(Please select one or more gmups below)

SPEC'FY GROUP TO BEREP ESENTED
Nominees may nepnosent one or mono. Please chock setection(s)
Business
Education and Trainino
Workforce Representative
I Govemment, Economic or
Community Development
One€top Partner
Other list

Small 'l-50

Adult
Labor
Econ Dev

Larqe >250

Mid 51-250
Hiqher

Oher

lceo

Youth

Agency

lf nomlnated for Prlvate Buslness Sector Repreeentatlve:
(f

)

Does nominee represent business that refl€cts the employment opporUnities
of the local area? Yes

(2't

[ ]

No [><]

ls the nominee's position that of owner, chief executive or operating officerc or one of
"optimum policy making or hiring authority?'Yes

[ ]

No

[

]

Scanned with CamScanner
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plaas€ 6xplain b€low:

e Woddorco Dovolopment Board (ln clude

cJlkt-../ztt'

ln

*

,/t

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT EXPERIENCE

and/oredu

^k
.//z)

I understand

Z"/Z
ex ec t tlon6 of a WDB member and volunteer to sewe.

Dated:

gnau16)

NOMINATING ORGANIZATION
Name of Org an ization:

Type of Org an ization:

Nominating Person/TiUe:
(Name)

Cnus)

Comments:

Dated:
(sig

Scanned with CamScanner
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October 19,2020
Employers' Training Resource
1600 E. Belle Tenace
Bakersfield, CA, 93307
Dear Marsha and Youth Committee,
I am no longer able to continue my responsibilities as a member on the Youth
Commiftee due to my school and work responsibilities. lt has been a great experience
serving on the committee for the past 5 years. I am grateful for the opportunity to serve
as a member of the committee and I truly enjoyed attending each of the meetings. I
have leamed so much from each person on the board and all of the community
members in attendance that serve our youth each and every day. I wish you and all of
the Youth Committee members the best as they continue serving.

Best Regards,

(,

orllc

Veronica Vega
Student Representative
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December 3, 2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

LOCAL PLAN AND REGIONAL PLAN FOR PROGRAM YEARS 2021

-

2023

Dear Committee Member

Underthe Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act WIOA) Section 106, Regional Plans are required
to be prepared by each of the 1 5 Regional Planning Units (RPU). The RPU for the San Joaquin Valley
and Associated Counties include the counties of Kern, lnyo, Mono, Fresno, Kings, tvladera, Merced,
San Joaquin, Stanislaus and Tulare. The Regional Plans are used to articulate how RPUS will build
intentionality around industry sector engagement, drive workforce development outcomes across
multiple jurisdictions, and expand on-ramps to career pathways for individuals who experience barriers
to employment.
As outlined in WIOA Section 108, Local Plans provide an action plan for operationalizing the road map
laid out in the Regional Plan by describing how individuals access services through the America's Job
Centers of California (AJCC) system. The Local Plans are used to articulate how Local Boards will
coordinate with local partners to ensure person-centered service delivery.

This year, ETR has engaged David Shinder and John Chamberlin to prepare the Local Plan for the
Kern, lnyo and lvlono WorKorce Development Board. lvlr. Shinder and Mr. Chamberlin have many
years of experience in preparing Local Plans for Local Workforce Development Boards throughout the
State. Mr. Shinder and Mr. Chamberlin prepared the 2017 - 2021 Regional Plan for the RPU
approximately 4 years ago and the 2019 Biennial lVlodification to the Regional Plan about 2 years ago.
Mr. Shinder and Mr. Chamberlin will be performing the foilowing consulting duties for the fee of
$24,680: lnitial Planning and Work Plan Development; Stakeholder Engagement and Strategy
Development; Data Review, Research and Plan Development; and Finalization of the Local Plan. ln
addition, Mr. Shinder and Mr. Chamberlin have also been engaged by the RPU to prepare the 2021 2023 Regional Plan. The WIOA Local Planning and Regional Planning timelines are as follows:
April 30, 2021 - Local Plan and Regional Plan due to the State Board
We will keep your Committee advised of any updates regarding the Local and/or Regional Plans.
Sin

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Offi cer
TH:ms

TERESA HITCHCOCK, ASSISTANT COUNTYADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
1600 E. BELLETERRACE, BAKERSFIELD,CA 93307 OFacE:661.336.6893FAx:661.336.6858 INTERNET: www.etronline.com
A proud portnet of Arnerica\ lob Center ofCalifornio
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December 3,2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

STATUS UPDATE ON JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT, HIGH PERFORMING BOARD
APPLICATION, AND BOARD RECERTIFICATION
Dear Committee Member:

Joint Powers Agreement
Under the Workforce lnvestment Act (WlA), Kern, lnyo and Mono (KlM) Counties formed
the Local Workforce lnvestment Area and signed a Joint Powers Agreement (JPA) on
February 13,2001 , which remained in effect until terminated or amended. As you know,
the WIA was reauthorized as the Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA).
WIOA required that the Governor designate Local Areas. The State required a Local
Area to submit an application to continue either as an existing Local Area to be certified
or an application requesting a modified Local Area. With lnyo and Mono Counties'
consent, under the existing JPA at that time, Kern County submitted the application. The
State approved the application on August 7,2015. ln the interim, the three counties have
been negotiating WIOA implementation including the Memorandums of Understanding
between the America's Job Centers of California partner agencies. The subsequent Local
Area Designation Application was approved by the State Board on June 4, 2019.

The JPA is between the chief local elected officials (CLEO), however, the draft was
previously provided to your committee for information. lt has now been approved and
signed by the CLEO and County Counsel from each county. The Kern County Board of
Supervisors approved and signed the JPA on August 18,2020.
High Performing Board Application
The State issued Workforce Services Directive (WSD) 19-12 on April 29,2020, which
provided guidance and an application form to submit for High Performing Board (HPB)
designation. Previously, the assessment of HPB was conducted as a component of the
Workforce lnvestment Act Local Plan approval process. For this round of certifications,
the California Workforce Development Board (CWDB) has chosen to separate the
TERESA HITCHCOCK ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

1600

E. BELLE TERRACE, BAKERSFTELD, CA

93307

0FFrcE:
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assessment of HPB from the Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Local
Plan approval process.

State law also directs the Governor and the Legislature, as part of the annual budget
process, and in consultation with the CWDB, to annually reserve a portion of the WIOA
15 percent discretionary funds to provide incentive funds to Local Boards who are certified

as HPB. For Program Year (PY) 2019-20, $100,000 was reserved to be divided equally
amongst all those identified as an HPB. Please note: ln future years the annual amount
reserved may fluctuate depending on the Governor's and Legislature's priorities.

The application was submitted to the State on May 15,2020. Staff checked with the
CWDB on October 23, 2020 regarding its status. We were informed that
"High Performing Board letters have not gone out yet. Due to some of the circumstances
from this year, their release has been delayed, but they will be released as soon as
possible."

Application for Recertification of Local Workforce Development Board
The application for recertification of the Local Board for July 1,2019 through June 30,
2021 was approved by the State on April 3, 2020. The CWDB also approved a two-year
Subsequent Local Area Designation for the same time frame. Per the State, the next
Recertification (2021-2023) Directive is being drafted and should be posted soon.
We will continue to keep your committee informed of the status of the HPB application
and will bring the draft recertification of the Local Board application request to your
committee when the State provides guidance.
sincey6ff,

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
Attachment
TH:eb
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ALIFORNIA
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Workforce Development Board

Dr. L Angelov Farooq, Chair

.

Tim Rainey, Executive Director

Gavin Newsom, Governor

April 3, 2020
Kern, lnyo, Mono Workforce Development Board
Teresa Hitchcock, Executive Director
1600 E Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307
SUBJECT: Application for Subsequent Designation of Local Workforce
Development Areas (Local Area) and Recertification of Local Workforce
Development Board (Local Board)
Dear Ms. Hitchcock,

The California Workforce Development Board (CWDB) has received and
carefully assessed your application requesting subsequent designation of Local
Area and recertification of the Local Board under the Workforce lnnovation and
Opportunity Act.
This letter is to inform you that the Kern, lnyo, Mono Workforce Development
Board met the eligibility requirements for subsequent designation and
recertification. This determination was made by applying the criteria and
evaluating the specific requirements included in Directive WSD 18-14, dated May
16,2019.
Therefore, your application for initial designation for the period of July 1, 2019,
through June 30, 2021 has been approved.
lf you have any questions, please contact your Employment Development
De a ftment Regional Advisor.

/
Tim Rainey
Executive Director
cc: Carlos Bravo, California Workforce Development Board
Yvette Quevedo, Employment Development Department

800 capitol Mall, suite 1022, sacramento, cA

9s8i4. phone: (9{6) 657-1440. www.cwdb.ca.gov
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December 3, 2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD STRATEGIC PLANNING UPDATE
Dear Committee Member:

Although the COVID pandemic has adversely impacted employment, America's Job Center of
California (AJCC) located in Kern, Inyo and Mono Counties have continued to provide services to
employers and job seekers in a safe manner. The Workforce Development Board (WDB) Bylaws
lists one WDB function under the Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act WIOA) and the State
plan to "Develop strategies for using technology to maximize accessibility." The staff has been
innovating new ways to provide services, for example, the job seeker orientation on-line.
Attached is the list of Tasks developed by the WDB during its Strategic Planning session. Below
are some updates about the "ln Process" Tasks.

Action Step 1: Communication
TASK 1.b Consistent deliverv of monthlv newsletter. This was adversely impacted by COVID but
staff will be restarting the newsletter soon. The newsletter had previously been delivered quarterly
prior to COVID.

TASK 1.c Facebook and Linkedln campaion: AJCC Marketin g Department has been using
Facebook for several years and added lnstagram over a year ago. ln October 2020 Marketing
staff created a Twitter account and a Linkedln account once the parameters were clear for using
it as an organization and not a single person account. All four social media accounts are linked
and will update at the same time. A YouTube channel was established over two years ago and
new videos from various programs and events are added regularly. All of these social media
platforms can be reached through easy buttons on the main AJCC website. Starting December
2020 AJCC staff will be using the Facebook Live Streaming capabilities to offer the former Job
Squad forum for job seekers to tune into on Thursday mornings for employment opportunrties.

TASK 1.d TV and Media coveraqe - meaningful, relevant and where time is optimized, and
messages are thought out: We recently restarted our television and radio segments with
information that is both meaningful and relevant to job seekers and employers especially during
the pandemic. During the pandemic many new messages were shared to inform the public about
our closed facilities, where COVID testing sites were available, how to apply for Unemployment
lnsurance Benefits, who to call about COVID concerns, and a new Business Hotline number was
TERESA HITCHCOCK ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
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added for employers to call directly for assistance with lay-offs and/or business closures. ln
partnership with the County of Kern, AJCC announced the Kern Recovers free PPE Equipment
for employers and the Small Business Forgivable Loan program. All of these were shared on our
website and social media pages, as well as our Tv/radio on air segments - KGET TV '17 Tuesdays
at 6:15 am, KBAK TV 29 Wednesdays at 6:45 am, Scott Cox radio show on 1 180 AM - Mondays
at 8:00 am.

TASK 1.o Create a WDB Brochure to seduce emplovers to serve on the board

-

Ensure
prospective employers understand the benefits of working with ETR. A newWDB Board Brochure
has been created and is ready to be used.

TASK 1.h Create an online AJCC Orientation - During COVID clerical and marketing staff worked
together to move the AJCC Orientation PowerPoint onto the main website so customers could
watch it from home as the first step in the enrollment process for WIOA services.

Action Step 2: Member Engagement
TASK 3.b Clarifyino member roles and expectations and fully engaged members: (1) working on
New Member Orientation; (2) adding the Bylaws requirement that new members attend
Orientation within 60 days of appointment; and (3) listing WDB expectations in TASK 3.a.1
application process (approved) and TASK 3.a.2 recruitment tool attracting new WDB members
(drafted).
TASK 3.f As one member exits. create a profile of reolacement memberwith skills set requirement
and/or market sector requirement; assigned to Executive Committee to "Build and sustain a
strong, healthy, diverse and working WDB and its committees." Staff partially addresses this
when the WDB or committees are notified of a vacancy or Standing Committee Membership with
letters showing the mix of targeted rndustries members and recommending which to recruit from.
Staff informs Client Services so its staff can suggest OJTs to employers who may be interested.
For diversity, the staff had reached out to Mr. Nick Hill lll, the President of the Kern County Black
Chamber of Commerce, to replace Ali Morris, whose nomination you just acted on.
We will continue to keep your committee updated on this topic.
Since

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:eb:ds
Attachment
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Desired Outcome/Measurement

Danette

IMarco/leremy)

TV Segments Tuesdays KGET TV 17 &
Wednesdays KBAKTV 29 - Media coverage Thursday huddle & strategy meeting
Radio show - Scott Cox Mondays 8AM 1180AM

station

1.d

2: Partners

Prepare a brainstorming session with the WDB
Tercsa

3.b

3,a.2

2.b

Add 11/14/19 beneflt to community via WDB
membership
Clarifyins member roles & expectations

member

include new guidelines & expectations of each

Fully enga,ted members
Teresa

BOS site

application
In addition to 3.a.1
membership

link to marketing

Communicate clear expectations to prospective
members; created one-page membership
requirements post w/ generic Board of Supervisors'

ent "hereinafter member"

make
Track & measure success ofoutreach

Contacts for WDB to make and/or for internal team to

Jeremy (Danette)

Identify possibilities & create partnerships
WDB and Staff
.WDB Member
Stra
Action S
3: Board and Committee.
Elaine
3.a.1 Review & revise member application process to

2.a

Strat

Danette

Create an online AJCC 0rientation

1,h

s

Ensure prospective employers understand benefits of
working w/ ETR
Develop access online for customers to begin
enrollment process

Danette

Action

Make an introduction to Teresa

Sue

Approach Mone!'wise Guys
Create WDB Brochure to seduce employers

1.f

loavia

Survey all job seekers

Utilize survey results to optimize marketing efforts

Add followers to weekly promotions

content.
Add followers to weekly promotions
Add followers to weekly promotions
Reach out to Facebook followers (.job Seekers) to
announce weekly iobs and programs
Ensure that all media coverage is meaningful, relevant
& that time is optimized, messages are thought out

Add X followers & provide consistent weekly content.
Add WDB members and request & track reposting of

1,e

Danette

The X Team and

Danette
Danette
Danette

lleremv

(Danette)

The X Team
Interesting, relevant, fun videos
Aaron and leremy Consistent delivery of monthly newsletter
(Danette)

Party

Responsible

Facebook & Linked In campaign 70/75
reviewing Linked In; started Facebook and
lnstagram
Facebook & Instagram platforms used
Addins Twitter & Linkedln platforms
Using Facebook platform to stream lob Squad

Strate 1: Communication
Review, shorten & improve videos
Timely information for consistent monthly
newsletter

Action Step Descriptions

(wDB) STRATEGIC PLANNING - Aug.2019

1.c

1.b

1.a

Action

#

KERN, INYO & MONO WoRKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD

/20

P

P

DONE

P

P

P

P

P

lt

/

1.4

/79

Done

Do ne

Done

Done

Done
Done

quarterly

being done

Currently

Done or In Date: Done
Process (P) or Estimated

LL/1.7
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WDB
WDB

Brainstorm sources of business mentors

4.c

lanne

How can we bridge that gap?

Other

4.b

:

What benefits do new employees lose when they
take a iob?

Stra
and nus

Executive
Committee

ltr,tarsha

and Anne

non-profits/faith-based organizations
Provide strong mentors for new employees

Assess the damage & create a plan, possibly involve

Assess the loss of benefits to someonc transitioning
from CaIW0RKS system to employment

with WDB/Committee letters & at
WDB/Committee meetings
Build and sustain a strong, healthy, diverse and
working WDB and its committees
Use

Communicate clear expectations to prospective
memhers
Condense
to include relevant content only with
Teresa and Jeremy
(Danette)
minimal acronyms

lTeresa

4.a

Action Ste

and/or market sector requirement

As one member exits, create a profile of
replacement member with skills set requirement

3.f

acronyms

Create

3.e

page of frequently used

Create new format for WDB/Committee letters

3.d

I

Assess (monthly) time commitment for members

3.c

P

DONE

1.7

/29 /79

t
December 3,2020

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

STATUS OF SUBGRANTEE MONITORING REPORTS
Dear Committee Member:

The following reports have recently been completed and are being filed with your
Committee.
Monitoring reports with no findings:

Mono County (8126120) Fiscal report
lnyo County (1011120) Fiscal report.
Proteus, lnc. (912120) Fiscal report.
Monitoring reports with findings:

Kern High School District (KHSD) (1012912020) Program report. Findings were for
lacking quarterly lndividual Service Strategy (lSS) form updates; and, two case notes
containing medical/disability-related information were not contained and secured
separately from the participant file.

ln response, KHSD will conduct staff training and will conduct monthly internal random
samples of participant ISS forms; and, instructed staff to include in CalJOBs a reference
to the medical flle in a locked cabinet. These findings are closed.
Copies of these reports are on file and available for review by Committee Members
Since

ly,

t

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:lm
TERESA HITCHCOCX, ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

1600 E. BELLETERRACE,

BAKERSFTELD,

CA93307 0FFrcEr661.336.6893 FAx:661.336.6858
ofAmerica'slob Center ofColifornia

A proud partner

INTERNET:

www.eEonline.com
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KERN, INYO AND MONO
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD AND
COMMITTEES' MEETING SCHEDULE

CALENDAR YEAR 2020
Program and Business Services Committee
America's Job Center of California, 1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, Second Floor
Thursday, February 6, 2020, 8 a.m.
Thursday, May 7, 2020, 8 a.m. Rescheduled
Thursday, May 21, 2020, 8 a.m.
Thursday, August 6, 2020, 8 a.m.
Thursday, November 5, 2020, 8 a.m.
Youth Committee
America's Job Center of California, Oildale Affiliate, 1129 Olive Drive, Bakersfield
Wednesday, February 12, 2020, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, May 13, 2020, 3 p.m. Rescheduled
Wednesday, May 20, 2020, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, August 12, 2020, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, November 18, 2020, 3 p.m.
Executive Committee
America's Job Center of California, 1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, Second Floor
Thursday, February 20, 2020, 4 p.m.
Thursday, May 21, 2020, 4 p.m. Rescheduled
Thursday, May 28, 2020, 4 p.m.

Thursday, June 25, 2020, 4 p.m. Special Session
Wednesday, August 5, 2020 4 p.m. Special Session
Thursday, August 20, 2020, 4 p.m.
Thursday, December 3, 2020, 4 p.m.
Workforce Development Board
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 3921 North Sillect Avenue, Bakersfield
Wednesday, February 26, 2020, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, May 27, 2020, 7 a.m. Rescheduled
Wednesday, June 3, 2020, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, August 26, 2020, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, December 9, 2020, 7 a.m.
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